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etTu bold the, inrrur up tu Nattirc.1"

FOR Tif11>1 ET

VIOLA.

Thse un had suilk bchitid the ives-
tern hillhs with Dnusual spllendor, aînd
the tint of'duit w hich h - left upon an
October tsky chinied wvellwivth the
Il fcre leaf," and the drooping oftia-
ture, and when niglit stole sileèndy in
a bctèese .s. por:entous sIi-
leni'o ,eeined to reign ill around.
At this uie 1 was bt-isîding, tpon tihe
heiglits at Queenc~on. Every hody
knows wbo lis cver bch tIçoll tisese
heights, what a charming p)rospec't
they present to, tise uye. 1=On one
aide lie sees thse di:tasut ranges of
mnountainsaspiritig toward-, thse Iea-
Vefle: on the otîser tihe lit tie v'ilhsges
iliat dot eo beauiflilly thse long line
of :he famous "iid, Rond ;" asnd
agrain his eye resis uposu itit bcauti-
f, .1 Stream, the Ningi .w.neiin ts
way to Lake Onîtario, wiuose waters
"1ineet and mingle îvith the far-off'
$ky." BUt. I saiti 1 was standing
upon tiiesc beauteours heiglitt3wheiu
Kilit, (a night iliat 1 ever slial re-
member) full of partentous forelso-
dings, sjurend ifs dark veil o'er ail the
eaith. It %vas a time of gloom to
my country, fo.r wvar liad disphiyed
ber bloody flag, and Ilred with; un-
Commetsl wrti strodo iviitb ex-
torminating vengeance aeross lier
fair fielde. Ail day, 1 liad stood
in sight of the two, hostile armiees
*eèparated only by a river, îlot suffi-
cicrsly wide t, prevcnt a ranpon
ball from doing execution. It. 1usd
Ileen a day of activity on both tides,
and the. g!.eam of.-steeI met ile oye
la whatever.direction it turned.

AU iVaaquiet.. Thse evening gun
*-am bolh ibtterie» had spoken fgr)i

?O1% thq êîaçâe,.andz thesausid liad
d&W avaylu ithpÈ dieianc with long
~M 0QBs-ço.QW.- oent

luad been set near thse lieiglt, and uposi lis countertance, as tihe oTdér
wvhess the nuîassy boIt itent itti clink te to move forward %viit given. Siteing
rny ear, i klnew that it ivas the tlis, 1 encouragted hlm swilh fho
gate of the jiieketi;. tluate, clos- hopes .f victory, and as hoe turnéd to
ëd in ail but the gisard. I sat mue repiy bis lips mnawed, but nuo utter-
down arsd gazed upors the linavtens ance foliswed. At the cotflmence
-and meditauingr upon tise Omnipi- tuent of the attaciç, lie feil-frsbîea%-
f cuce of lm wvho hsud t:preaid out treme agitation, îut with my as&t
suel: a scene, slumber c'relit upon ance lie rose 4*gnin, and duirifsg the
ume, and I %vas transported to tIse ru- next round, clung te me fur suppot,
gion' of dreams. thougli ci'idonty averconsing hit

# *~ ~* *The siddeui reari, rund nt (lie third round lie bc-
discharge of a mushect fruin one of <'aineirin arnd lired ivilli nsQ. Thso
the guard, brouglit me to ny feet.- enemy retreated tiowarids Ille brow
Lt ivas isvsred imrsmediately sy an- of the lueiglits, and the ilring censed.
other, and ius a momhent ail were suir- At this moment, we were ordered
riung. Causing nuy oves toîvardýs tise to charge bayonets, whsile Ille cnemy
Iîrow orthe iuili, ! iscovered Ibrins â' vssuo ie >s We did se, md
the dIiines4 of the nighi, 'as they as- isundeeds fell from our sýight as if un
cended one I>y one, anîd dieus dr<sp- mpseai veil luad bieen throwa
r-ed into, the liolliw whieis lies just betwveeu us. 1 looked fur my friends
bhlind its surmù. 1 kinew they were and lie iad falien tipon the giound.
Ille enemy, and lest the riunks ofm[y On rssieing lsim up, 1 poecsved ho
cotantrymen slîiouid mistaie me in dte lad fiited. This bcing the conclu-
dasrfess, for- one of Ille It>e, 1 hefi S;otil of Ilie sarsgusîus- cousflsct of 18
the place fur mny lmîdgisngs, te prepare -oni the heigluts ocQueenston. I

nyeelf-Io meel tise invader lu the handed ruy rubliet te a cc'mrade.
rankas of my countryrnen. I pass o- nnd taking mny friend lu rny flrm8,
ver tue strugrgle of that day, anud cots- leit. tise pilace for my iodgings.
fine i-yseif toa tisat whieli decided # * * * #
tise batile la Ille township of A-, is tha

Aiready hsud tlhe sun ii'itnesseul a year 18-, in Ille very eairly settde.
scene otf, lloodshed and carnagre, ment of.Upper Canada, there livcd
whici nade buis oui> slurink from the two, lismilies in the bonds of love and
contes-.and fugain lie %-., setting a- friendship.. Eacli succeeding year
mid iick Wressdîs of clouds and only added siewv lies tia botusd tiseùi
sinoke, whicu seemed to bang ia tgiieter, till fot only their rcs;pccta-
awful import uVson our des,,tinis- hie Iueaîd, but tlseir offipsring. becaine
Anotîser, and a hast aftack wvas made, united Ii thIe si rong links of devcted
anud victory crowned our ains. love. It wvas nattîral tisat, vhile

Just as we had prepared to marcîs lise.friendiicst feelings cxisied amomug
forward te battle, iluere was onej<îin- tse chlldren of lbose famrilils, that
ed our ranks as a voluntee", wvlsese others, of a deeper kind shouid ho
youtlsful and delicate. appearance -c- ,toîiitig lato soffle of tieis' hosonm
tracted muy attention. lis Iizzsbs This %vas imdeed so. A daughtèrt
qui% ered %w;th agitation as8 lie, enter- whose opening beauties bRd i eeï
ed tise rank,,.nnd teck lis place, rext tiseir saventeenth year, found hersait
to>me. 1 observed bis emig -white beioved by crie who, lsad, playçd '
band, as il grasped with a kirud cire- lier sid.. from ber earliet Iay&'-
luseterLc the mUke: urbicl lie blId, and whuile elle was lbemae feiW
tu* mthef d4sjy. rwlh;aJg.hes tider emutions q<7W"


